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Executive Summary
Institute Organization
:> Leadership from a 2 1 member Board of Directors with four leader gro ups or committees foc usin g on
Membership Services, Advocacy and Communications, Learning and Marketin g, and
Exec uti ve/Finance & Adm ini strati on
:> Operating from an approved strategic business p lan including organi zati on vision, mi ssion, strateg ic
goals, priority programming and bud get
:> Committed not-fo r-profit entity espo using advocacy, education and marketing of the Ice Age fl ood s
experience

Institute Membership Serv ices Strategy
:> Accent on enhancing the member value promi se based on a need s survey analysis
:> Membership messages based on personali zed floods story engagements and ongoing mission results
:> Strong attention to chapters de velopment and support programming

Institu te Advocacy , Learn ing and Marketing Communications Strategy
:> Ongoing support and influence on the pending Ice Age Floods Trail designati on legislation
'

:> Preparation and implementation of a multilevel communi cation s strategy directed to advocac y
audiences- government, media and special interest groups
:> Preparati on and implementation of a segmented educational and marketing strategy and plan
directed to learning institutions, visitor and corporate businesses and the consumer

Institute Leadership , Administration and Financial Strategy
:> Major effort to have the organization functionin g with a full-t ime operating officer
:> In vestigati on to findin g a location combining an In stitute resource office and Trai ls visitor center

:> Thorough evaluation of new fundin g sources, including corporate partnerships and sponsorships

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Organization Profile
Floods History
When geo logists first saw the vast Co lumbi a Basin in eastern Washington State, they recogni zed that
glaciers and flowing water had played a large part in shaping the extraordinary landscape, with its
canyons, buttes, dry cataracts, boulder field s, and gravel bars . It was taken for granted that what they
saw was the cumulative effect of fam iliar processes, operating on a fami li ar scale.
However, a closer examination of the features in the Basin led one geologist, .T Harlen Bretz, to propose
that it could only have been a sudden catacl ys mic flood , on a scale never before considered possible ,
that cou ld account for the phenomenal size and distinctive characteristics of the landforms. This radical
idea was not we ll received by fellow geologi sts, and a long-running scientific dispute fo llowed.
Ultimately his extensive field work , plus additional research by others, conclusive ly established that
many extraordinaril y huge and powerful Ice Age floods had shaped the region .
It was in 1923 that Bretz publi shed the first in a series of scientific papers in w hich he proposed th at the
severely eroded Channeled Scabland, Dry Falls, and other immense geologic features had been formed
by huge, powerful flood s that had swept through the Columbia Basin during the lee Age .
Despite hi s peers' doubt and opposition, he resolutel y maintained that direct examination of the geologic
evidence could lead only to that conclusion. But Bretz was unable to identify the source or cause of such
catastrophi c fl ooding.
Earli er, in 191 0, another geo logist, Joseph T. Pardee, l1ad described evidence of a great ice dammed
lake, G lacial Lake Missou la, that had formed during the Ice Age in northwestern Montana. Howeve r,
Bretz didn 't see the connection between the glacial lake in Montana and the features he described in
eastern Washington. Then, in 1940, Pardee reported on hi s discovery of giant ripple marks, 50 feet hi gh
and 200-500 feet apart, that had formed on the floor of Glacial Lake Missoula. These huge, currentrelated features, along with other newly-found landforms, dramaticall y confirmed that the lake had
suddenl y emptied to the west, unleashing the tremendousl y powerful erosive forces th at shaped many of
the landforms found in th e Columbia Basin .
More research followed , and new perspectives became available from aerial photography . Among
geo logists, the concept of a catastrophic flood came to be accepted by the late 1950s.
During the mo st recent episode of major ice-sheet expansion, between about 18 ,000 and 13 ,000 years
ago , a lobe of the Cordilleran ice sheet advanced into the Idaho Panhandle to the area that is now
occupied by Lake Pend Oreille, thus blocking the Clark Fork River drainage and causing Glacial Lake
Missou la to form. At its largest, the lake was deeper than 2,000 feet deep at the dam and held over 500
cubic miles of water-as much as Lake Erie and Lake Ontario combined . The ice dam, however, was
subj ect to repeated failure.
T he actual failure of the ice dam is inferred from observations of modern glacial flood s. Research on
glacial fl oods is re latively new and the phys ical processes are not yet fu ll y understood , but one scenario
is that, when the hei ght and press LLre of the lake's water against the ice dam reached a critical stage, the
dam wo uld develop significant subglacial leaks, eventuall y leadi ng to a sudden and complete collapse .

Ice Age Floods Institute
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When the da m brok e, a towe ring mass o f water and ice was released and swept across parts of Idaho,
Was hin gton, and Oregon on its way to th e ocean. The peak rate of flo w was ten tim es the comb ined
!l ow of al l the rivers of the world. The hu ge lake may have emptied in as little as two or three da ys . Ove r
a period of years the g laci e r wou ld advance, once again blockin g the river, and the dam and th e lake
wo uld form again . This process was repeated scores of times, until the ice sheet ceased its adva nce and
receded to the north at th e end o f the Ice Age. It is assumed that the same processes wo uld have
occ urred earli er during other glac ial advances throughout the Ice Age, although most of th e evide nce for
the earlier eve nts may ha ve been removed by the flooding that occurred during th e last g lacial advance.
Along the floodwaters ' co urse, more than 50 cubic mil es of earth and rock were removed, and some of
thi s was transported and then deposited as new landforms. The fl oods built grave l bars as tall as 400 feet
and moved boulders weighing many tons as if they were pebbles . Some of the eroded materi a l was
depo sited along the path of the floods , but most of the eroded material was carried out onto the fl oor of
the Pacifi c Ocean, w here extensive deposits of flood sediment have recentl y been identifi ed hundreds of
mil es fro m the current mouth of the Co lumbi a River.
In th e fo ll owin g years the accou nt was refined , as evidence of more than one fl ood was di scovered. It is
now establi shed that there were large numbers of Ice Age floods that swept across the US No rthwest,
and some of them were amo ng the largest and most powerful flood s that have ever occurred on Earth .
T hese floods are a remarkable part of North American natural heritage. They have profoundl y affected
the geograph y and ways of life in the region, but have remained large ly unknown to the general pub lic.
The legacy of the fl oods include s not only stark scab land and dram atic dry co ul ees and cataracts, but
also excepti onall y ferti le, productive farm land, and significant wetlands and aquifers.
Among geologists, the most recent Ice Age floods in the Pacific Northwest have been called the
Mi ssoul a Floods, the Spokane Flood(s) , Bretz Floods, and Ice Age floods. By whatever name, their
stri ki ng effect s are undeniable, and avai lable for all to see and explore.

Institute Past Accomplishments
The Ice Age Floods Institute (IAFI) is a not-for-profit organization (50 1( c )3 educational foundation)
dedicated to th e authoritative presentation of the fascinating but little-known story of the lee Age flood s.
The In stitute 's main achi evements over the past 12 years si nce its inception are:
:, Recognitio n as a deposi tory and clearinghouse for key information materi als, includ ing videos and
publications and scientific adv ice on the Ice Age flood s story
:, Prime advocate of th e Jee Age Floods National Geo logic Trail , a regional system of travel routes
linking significan t sites and interpretive faci liti es, with Federal des ignation legislation pending
:, Proponent of the Ice Age flood s story being communicated to the public and the U.S . No rth west
school system s
:, Me mber-based assoc iati on providing venues for netwo rking and on-site field trips
:, Four state coord inating orga ni zation w ith chapters in Montana ( l ), Idaho (1), Washin gton (3) and
O regon ( l ).

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Institute Current Situati on
The main iss ues affec ting the overall current perfo rm ance of th e Insti tute are as fo l lows:
I . M inim al fin ancial and hum an resources avail ab le

2.

Uncertain pa ssa ge of the Federal designati on leg islation

3. O ngoi ng mi sinfo rmati on on the Ice Age F loods story
4. Comm un ication of pos iti on on the ma in tenance of pri vate prope rty ri g hts
5. Declining In stitute membership and re lated revenue
6. No perman e nt central office w ith admini strati ve staff
7. Littl e awareness of Institute act ivities
8. Need for enhanced and integrated marketin g communication s strategy and re lated programm ing
(e.g ., calendar of events, website updates, speakers bureau, press kit, 'Flood in a box ' educational
too ls and reso urces, m embership/m edi a database management)
9. Requiren,e nt of meaningful partnership dialog with relevant Federal agencies , educati onal
in stitutions. regional attractions/interpreti ve museums, tourism agencies and visitor centers
10 Focus requ ired on priority operational initiatives (e.g. , Institute bylaws review. Chapter coo;:dinat ion .
tour/fie ld trip ' expert ' leader development and ad visory services) .

Ice Age Floods Institute
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/\ SWOT (strengths-weaknesses-opportun iti es-threats) ana lys is on the In stitute was also co ndu cted.

Organization SWOT Analysis
Strengths
(present advantages)

Weaknesses
(present disadvantages)

~

Official floods story' resource ce nter

~

No cle ar focus or plan

~

Acc urate/scie ntific- based vo ice of the Floods narrative

~

Min imal organ ization profile

~

Enth usiastic leadership

~

Insufficient resources

~

Membership de velopment with local chapters

~

No profession al fundraising

~

Floods expert network

~

Low membership retention

~

Federa I designation legislation pending

~

No acti ve volunteer recruitment

~

lncreasin g interest in th e fl oods story

~

Lack of event coord ination

Opportunities
(potential advantages)

Threats
(potential disadvantages)

~

Partn erships identification

~

Other competiti ve entities

~

Spo nsorship potentia l

~

Interstate parochialism leading to fragmentati on

~

Vol unteerism growth

~

Federa I designation legislation not approved

~

'Flo ods story ' educa ti onal services development

~Uncerta in funding for Tra il development

~

Marketing a nd promotion of Trail

~

Working closel y w ith regiona l and local
museu m/interpretive centers

~

Enh anced comm un ications/public relations strategy

~

Travelin g exhibits

Conclusions derived from the analysis and previous issues discussion indicate the need to:
1. Strength en the Institute administratively and financiall y
2. Form appropriate partnerships and sponsorships with ensuing revenue generation
3. Expa nd th e rol e in the education and advocacy of the ' floods story'
4. Deve lop the o rgani zation and Trail brand
5. Proactivel y market the propo sed Ice Age Flood s Trai I experience.

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Institute Challenges and Critical Factors for Success
The top chall enges facing the Jee Age Floods Institute are as fo llows:
I . Ag reement on an organi zati on vision and ex panded rol es

2. Enhanced and consistent fundin g beyo nd member dues
J. Hig her awareness of the In stitute and the proposed Federal des ignation Ice Age Floods Trai l

4. Expanded membership
5. New partn ership/spon so rship growth.
Fo r the Institute to properl y devel op, the fo ll owing factors need to be recogni zed and acted upon:
:) Successful passage of the Federal designation legis lation on the Ice Age Fl oods Trail
:) Implementation of the strategic bu siness plan
:) Accountable work programming throu gh ass igned Institute leader groups
:) Unified board and management team meeting on a regular basis.

Institute Stakeholders
The ex istin g and future audiences of the Institute and its overall respon sibilities to as sist them are
id entified below.

Existing

Future

:) Members

:) Individual and group travelers

:) Elected and appo in ted go vernment offic ials

:) Touri sm/hospitality suppliers

:) Edu cational ins ti tutions

:) Bu siness corporati ons

:) Media
:) Special interest advocacy groups
:) Cultural/heritage attractions
:) Community and service groups

Member Promise
We commit to o ur members th e provis ion of the best Ice Age fl oods ed ucati on and access to scientific
adv ice throu gh personali zed and e lectronic networking approaches.

Community Promise
We commit as a supporti ve partne r to communicating the Ice Age flood s story and assisting
communiti es in related proj ects that deri ve economi c benefits and high quality of li fe .

Visitor Promise
We commit as the official advocate of th e Jee Age fl oods phenomenon to offering on-demand access to
travel inform ation and advice throu gh the programming and promotion of the Floods Trail brand experience.

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Institute Vision
Th e Ice Age Flood s In stitute as pires to a vis ion dependent on astut e leadership and profess ional
management.

Vision 2016
Become the foremost provider of Ice Age floods scientific advice and marketing
communications through member, partner and direct public collaborations.
Foremost provider--official voice and information clearinghouse
Sc ientific adv ice-e mpirical research and evidence dec laration
Marketing communications- ongoing business and promotional information
Member, partner and direct public collaborations- proactive discussion s and experiential site v isits

Philosophy and Stakeholder Commitment
The institute performs effective ly by adherin g to the fo ll owing values and guiding principl es.
1s1onary

persistent, strategic and legacy-i nvested

Profess ional

wel l-funded, organized and accountable

Co llabo rative

inclusive, communicative and partnership-oriented

Me mber-based

value added and benefit-driven

C ustomer-centric

market focused and educational

Institute Purpose and Future Directions
The Ice Age Floods Institute mission is accomplished through goals, strategies and priority initiatives.

Mission
Committed to being the recognized advocate, educator and marketer of the Ice Age floods
experience as a significant international natural and cultural heritage phenomenon.
Strategic Goals
Membership Services

I.

Deli verin g valued-added benefits and networking opportunities to increase member participati on and
co ntributions.

Advocacy Communications

2 . Being the voice of the membership and the flood s phenomenon by effectively communicating and
building relationships among governments, businesses and regional communities.
Learning and Marketing Communications

3. Providing educati onal , adv isory and promotional services to target audiences on the fl oods
phenomenon and related trail network of attractions, events and hos pitality services.
Finance and Administration

4. Operating a fiscally respon sible organization with diverse funding so urces and measurable resul ts.

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Membership Services Strategy
Benefits and Fee Structure
The primary benefits of an In stitute membership are as fol lows :
I . Recogniti on as a su pporter of th e lee Age fl oods story

2. Ongoing bulletins and newsletters
3. Networking opportunity privil eges
4. First in lin e for fi eldtrips, se minars and other events re gistrati on
5. Direct contact with multip le experts
6.

Website and online directory listing

7. Ice Age flood s books and video s (part of membership or available for sale)
8. Vario us opportunities to ass is~ in the Institute ' s work program s.
There are fou r membership categori es with three levels of support within each, except Associate status.

Indiv idual (private ci tizen )
Basic
Benefactor
Susta iner

Private Organization
(designated representative plus alternate)

$30
60
120

Fam ily (1 - 2 adults plus chi ld ren , at same address)
Basic
Benefactor
Sustainer

Basic

$50

Benefactor

100

Sustainer

200

Associate (government agen cy staff)

$45

Basic

90

$20

180

In 2006, there are approximately 300 members providing an estimated direct revenue flow of $9,000 of
which $4 ,000 is given to Chapter affiliates.

Position ing and Key Messages
As a customer-dri ven organi zation , the Institute relies on its members as the core supporters of the Ice
Age fl oods storytelling. The membership value promi se will be evaluated in order to enhance benefits.
There is also an excell ent opportunity to expand partnerships or spon sorships with existing and new
organi zation members . The Institute' s communications platform to its members is based on personalized
noods story engagements and ongoing mission results.

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Membership Activities
New membershi p directions for 2007- 2009 are identified below:
:, Enhanced category-driven benefits program (attributes and pricing in vestigation)
:, Referral incentive schem e
:, Newsletter/bulletin board
:, Chapters formation and support program
:, Fielcltrip/tour coordination .
Key membership services programs/activities to be accomp li shed over the next three years are as follows:

Activities

Responsibility

:, Membership needs survey (0 4 2006)

Scott/Monte/Don

✓

:, Membership kit and related recruitment

Scott/Monte

✓

✓

✓

□

Chapter
President/Scott

✓

✓

✓

□

✓

✓

✓

□

2007 2008 2009 Completed

□

drive

:, Networking opportunities (Board/chapter
meetings and newsletter)

:, Fieldtrip/educatio na l tour deve lopment
(field guide manuals)

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Advocacy, Learning and Marketing
Communications Strategy
Target Audiences
The specific audiences of the Institute are as follow s:

Advocacy
:> Local, state and federal government offic ial s
:> Media
:> Special interest advocacy groups
:> Cultural /heritage attractions
:> Community and service groups .

Learning and Marketing

:> Educati onal institutions/students
:> V isitors

:> Touri sm/hos pitality operators

:> Business corporations.

Positioning and Key Messages
The Institute platform to communicate to the above audiences is
hi ghli ghted below.

Advocacy
1. Preeminent/official Ice Age flood s information provider
2. Pri vate sector/non governmental vo ice
3.

Proacti ve storytell er.

Learning and Marketing
1. Repository of Tee Age fl oods research and information
2. Source of tec hni cal and scie ntific adv ice
3. Ex tern al promoter
4. Attraction partner and builde r.

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Communications Activities
New 2007- 2009 co mmunication s di rections for both advocacy and learnin g/marketing audiences arc
id entifi ed belo w.

Advocacy Audiences
:> Full y engaged partners and alli es
Key advo cac y and co mmunity rel ati ons programs/activ iti es to be accompli shed over the nex t three years
are as fo ll ows:

Activities

Responsibility

:, Ice Age Floods Trail designation
legislation passage (04 2006)

Gary

2007 2008 2009 Completed
✓

:> Trail development liaison

✓

:, Fact sheet , news re leases , stock photos
as part of information kit
:, Governm ent relations strategy

✓
✓

:, Media relations strategy

✓

:, MOU partnersh ip agreements with National
Park Service, State Parks and BLM
:, Ongoing advocacy engagements

✓
✓

□
✓

✓

□
□
□
□
□

✓

✓

□

Learning and Marketing Audiences
:, Full y engaged partners , sponsors and customers
Key educational ru1d marketing programs/activities to be accompli shed over the next three years are as follows :

Activities

Responsibility

:, Brand development RFP and selection
(04 2006)
:, Speakers bureau formation and engagements
(general/technical presentations and speaker
certification training)

2007 2008 2009 Completed

Gary/Norm

✓

George

✓

:, Ice Age floods curriculum toolbox

Larry

✓

:, Cyber library and depository

Scott

✓

✓

✓

□

Larry/Scott

✓

✓

✓

□

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

□
□

:, Ongoing website development
:, Merchandising program

□
✓

✓

□

□

:, Tradeshow booth design and
development
_, Trail website and printed materials des ign
and development

George
George

✓

✓

□

:, Ice Age floods traveling exhibit design and
development

Mark

✓

✓

□

--

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Organization Leadership, Administration and
Financial Strategy
Board of Directors
The Board offi cers and Executive Committee directors are as fol lows:

Board Officers (annual terms)
P resid en t:
Gary Kleinknecht

Kennewick , WA

president@ iceageflood sin stitute.org

Vice Pres iden t:
Larry Lambert

Missoula, MT

larry@glacial lakemissoula.com

Secreta ry:
(vaca nt}
Treasu re r:
Monte Nail

- --

Rich land, WA

----------

mnai lcpa@ charterinterne t.com

Executive Comm ittee (one-year terms)
Officers named above, plus:

Ge ne K iver

Cheney, WA

frog hol low@sisna.com

Jim Pritchard

Ephrata, WA

pri tchard@ dono bi. net

Ice Age Floods Institute

--

--
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Administrative and Financial Activities
The c urre nt locatio n of th e Ice Age F loods Insti tute is at the CREJ--l ST, 95 Lee Bo ulevard in Ric hl and,
Washin gton. T he ln stitute is lead and managed by a six person Board Executi ve Co mm ittee and fo ur
other committees .
New admini strati ve and finan cial directi ons fo r 200 7- 2009 are identifi ed below:

:> Pa rt-tim e/full -time profess io nal management o f the organi zati on
:> Better locatio n fo r a combin ed Institute reso urc e and T rai l visito rs center
:> Full board compl ement
:> Fo ur workin g leader groups or committees w ith two co-chai rs each (Membership Services,
Advocacy and Communi catio ns, Learnin g and Ma rk eting and Executive/Fina nce & A dmini strati on)
:> A continuin g strong Exec utive Co mm ittee.
Key administrati on and finance programs/activities to be accomplished over the next three years are as fo ll ows:

Responsibility

Activities

2007 2008 2009 Completed
✓

✓

✓

□

:> Al l day Board meetings

✓

✓

✓

□

:> Formation of leader groups and related

✓

□

✓

□

:> Completion of a strateg ic business plan ,

Gary

incl uding budget and updated annually

work activities (04 2006)
Don

:> Evaluation of revenue sou rcing and
ensuing re commend ations (04 2006)

✓

✓

Monte/Scott

✓

✓

Dale

✓

:> Investigation of a new Institute location

□

and part-tim e professional management

:> Database compilation
:> Institute bylaws and corporate records update

✓

:> Reg ular financial repo rting

Ice Age Floods Institute

✓

□
□

✓

✓

□
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Three Year Estimated Earnings Statement
--

2007

2008

2009

Revenue
Membership
Merchandise
Advertising
Grants
Corporate Sponsorship

Expenses

'

Balance

$

Ice Age Floods Institute

$

$
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Revenue Forecast Targets
2007

2008

2009

I

1

1

Revenue

:> Membership
~

Merchandise

:> Advertising
:> Grants
:> Corporate Sponsorship
:> Other
Total

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Appendices
Board of Directors
(terms up to 3 years , and/or ex officio , as chapter presidents)
Te rm s en din g in 2006
Char les Hall

Portland , OR

Diana

ch@ inovxco.com
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -- ---

Seattle, WA

dmidd leton l @earthlink .net

Winthrop , WA

scott@ iceageflood si nsti tute.org

Gene Ki ver

Chene y, WA

froghollow @ sisna.com

Gary Klein knecht

Kennewick, WA

res20j ii@ verizon.net

Dean Ladd

Spokane, WA

deanladd2@ aol .com

Monte Nail

Richland, WA

mnailcpa@ charterinternet.com

Jim Pri tcharcl

Ephrata, WA

pritchard@ donobi .net

Kermit Kiebert

Hope, ID

smkvk@sandpoint .net

Susan Lac y

Quincy, WA

lacy@ nwi.net

Larry Lambert

Missoula, MT

larry@glaciall akemissou la.com

N orm Smyers

Missoula, MT

normsmyers@ao l.com

Dale Middleton
Gary
Scott Waichler

Terms ending in 2007

Terms ending in 2008

Ex Officio, as Cha pter Presidents
Jon Burkhart

Hope, ID

_jonbur@ hotmail.com

Mark Buser

West Linn, OR

rnbuser@dadco.com

C liff Hasse ll

Leavenworth, WA

hcliffJ 8@ charter.net

Larry Lambert

Missoula, MT

larry@g laciallakem issoula.com

Tom Davi s

C heney, WA

tldaviscd@juno .com

Geo rge Last

Richland, WA

gvlast@charter.net

Ice Age Floods Institute
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Board Leader Groups
Membership Services
Co-Chairs- Scott Wa ichl er and Charl es Hall

Advocacy and Communications
Co -Chairs- Gary Kleinknecht and Mark Buser

Learning and Marketing
Co-Chairs-Geo rge Last and Larry Lambert

Executive/Finance & Administration
Co-Chairs- Gary K lein knecht, Larry Lambert and Monte Nail

Ice Age Floods Institute

